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Slaton High School football is now in off-season, but are 
preparing for the 2021-22 school year. 

They have begun fundraising for the next year as part of its 
Hour-A-Thon fundraiser. Money will go toward expenses that 
aren’t covered in the budget, but are needed to help the team 
be competitive.

Any amount of money that is donated will be used to pur-
chase equipment and supplies.

To contribute, visit buynowcc.com/donate and enter Slaton 
Tiger Football 2021. People can also donate by texting “do-
nate” to 44944, and those donating will receive a receipt for 
their donation.

SHS football to 
conduct equipment

fundraiser event

CiTaTiOn By PuBliCaTiOn
THe STaTe Of TeXaS—COunTy Of luBBOCk

CauSe nO. 2020-767,501

in THe MaTTeR Of: ValenTin GOnzaleS, Deceased
 

nOTiCe TO all knOwn anD unknOwn HeiRS Of THe 
eSTaTe Of: ValenTin GOnzaleS aka ValenTine GOn-
zalez, Deceased

knOwn HeiRS anD THeiR laST knOwn aDDReSS in-
CluDe/S:

ValenTine GOnzalez, JR.       640 S. HiGHway 77, aPT. 221
             ROBSTOwn, TX 78380

elVa RaMOn                               7006 TOCken COuRT
              CORPuS CHRiSTi, TX 78414

ViCTOR GOnzalez                  nueCeS COunTy Jail
                                                         OffenDeR iD 20003930
                                                         901 leOPaRD STReeT
            CORPuS CHRiSTi, TX 78401

anaSTaCia “STaCy” aCOSTa     7712 elkHORn
                                                                MOunTain TRail
                   auSTin, TX 78729

eSTeBan GOnzalez, JR.       2901 DanTe DRiVe
              CORPuS CHRiSTi, TX 78415

MiCHael GOnzalez              4716 aRCHeR DRiVe
            CORPuS CHRiSTi, TX 78415

GReeTinGS:
Notice is hereby given that lakeView lOan SeRViCinG, 

llC filed an aMenDeD aPPliCaTiOn TO DeTeRMine 
HeiRSHiP in the Estate of ValenTin GOnzaleS, Deceased, 
pursuant to §202.052 of the Texas Estates Code in Cause no. 2020-
767,501, in the COunTy COuRT of Lubbock County, Texas. The 
said Application being filed on the 30TH Day Of aPRil, 2021.

All persons claiming to be an heir of ValenTin GOnzaleS, 
Deceased, who believe that they have an interest to the said estate, 
should contact the following person, prior to the hearing on the said 
application of the estate:

lORi TRuiTT
2529 74TH STReeT

luBBOCk, TeXaS 79423
 806-368-8712

Failure to notify the above person or fail to appear at the hearing 
on the said application to the estate, will waiVe all inTeR-
eST yOu May HaVe wiTH ReGaRD TO THe eSTaTe Of 
ValenTin GOnzaleS, Deceased.

General nature of the Proceedings:
This is a suit to determine the heirs of the deceased, and to distribute 

their assets to their lawful heirs.
Issued under my hand and seal of said court at my office in Lubbock, 

Texas this 4TH Day Of May, 2021.
Kelly Pinion, County Clerk

Lubbock County, Texas

By: /s/ NAdiA MorgAN, deputy

CiTaTiOn By PuBliCaTiOn
THe STaTe Of TeXaS—COunTy Of luBBOCk
in THe MaTTeR Of: DaViD ROy HyaTT, Deceased

 
CauSe nO. 2019-782,538

nOTiCe TO: THe unknOwn HeiRS Of THe eSTaTe Of 
DaViD ROy HyaTT, Deceased

GReeTinGS:
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Section §202.052 of the Texas 

Estates Code, that RaCHael HyaTT filed an aMenDeD aP-
PliCaTiOn TO DeTeRMine HeiRSHiP anD aMenDeD 
aPPliCaTiOn fOR leTTeRS Of inDePenDenT aDMin-
iSTRaTiOn in the Estate of DaViD ROy HyaTT, deceased, 
pursuant to Section §202.052 of the Texas Estates Code in Cause 
no. 2019-782,538, in the COunTy COuRT of Lubbock County, 
Texas. The said Application having been filed on the 23rd Day Of 
aPRil, 2021.

All persons claiming to be an heir of DaViD ROy HyaTT, 
Deceased, who believe that they have an interest to the said estate, 
should contact the following person, prior to the hearing on the said 
application of the estate:

CHanDleR SeyMORe
810 Main STReeT

luBBOCk, TeXaS 79401
 806-747-3825

Failure to notify the above person or fail to appear at the hearing 
on the said application to the estate, will waiVe all inTeR-
eST yOu May HaVe wiTH ReGaRD TO THe eSTaTe Of 
DaViD ROy HyaTT.

All named heirs are hereby cited and commanded to appear by 
filing a written answer before the County Court of Lubbock County, 
Texas, the courthouse of said county in the city of Lubbock, Lubbock 
County, Texas, to be filed the first Monday next after the expiration of 
ten days from the date of service, exclusive of the day of such service, 
which day and date of service shall be the date of publication that 
this newspaper bears, by filing a written answer should they or any 
of them desire to do so, in said proceeding. Said answer may be filed 
by mailing the same to the County Clerk’s office, Lubbock County 
Clerk, 904 Broadway, room 207, P.o. Box 10536, Lubbock, Texas 
79408-3536, or by bringing it in personally.

This is a suit to determine the heirs of the deceased, and to distribute 
their assets to their lawful heirs.

Issued under my hand and seal of said court, at office in Lubbock, 
Texas this 10TH Day Of May, 2021.

Kelly Pinion, County Clerk
Lubbock County, Texas

By: /s/ JENNiFEr WiLdEY, deputy

CiTaTiOn By PuBliCaTiOn–CiVil
THe STaTe Of TeXaS

TO: MaRy lee HaRRiS SkORna
DefenDanT GReeTinGS:

nOTiCe

you have been sued. you may employ an attorney. if you 
or your attorney do not file a written answer with the clerk 
who issued this citation by 10 a.m. on the Monday following 
the expiration of forty-two days after the date of issuance of 
this citation, a default judgment may be taken against you. in 
addition to filing a written answer with the clerk, you may be 
required to make initial disclosures to the other parties of this 
suit. These disclosures generally must be made no later than 
30 days after you file your answer with the clerk. Find out 
more at TexaslawHelp.org. Service by Rule 106 of the Rules 
of Civil Procedure (b) by leaving a copy of the citation, and 
of the petition with anyone older than sixteen at the location 
specified in the statement: or (2) in any other manner, includ-
ing electronically by social media, email or other technology, 
that the statement of other evidence shows will be reasonably 
effective to give the defendant notice of suit.

Said Original Petition for Partition was filed in the 237th 
District Court of Lubbock County, Texas, on December 4, 2020, 
the file number of said suit being Cause Number 2020-542,335.

You are commanded to appear by filing a written answer to the 
Original Petition for Partition at or before 10 o’clock a.m. of 
the first Monday after the expiration of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same being Monday, June 21, 2021, 
before the Honorable 237th District Court of Lubbock County, 
Texas, at the Courthouse in Lubbock, Texas.

The names of the parties in said suit are:

Debra kay austin,
Plaintiff

V.
Brooksey Jean Harris Patterson, argette Marie Harris
watson, Vance eugene Harris, Jr., Marcy lee Harris

McMillan, Calvin Ray Harris, Michael O’neal Harris,
Mary lee Harris Skorna, Clyde king, freddie king,

esther king Crear,
Defendants

The nature of said suit being substantially as follows to wit:
Original Petition for Partition.

Plaintiff is represented by:
Gwynn P. Martin 1722 Broadway lubbock, TX 79401
806-762-0214.

issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court at 
lubbock County, Texas this Tuesday, april 27, 2021, at 1:06 
p.m.

Barbara Sucsy, district Clerk
237th district Court

P. o. Box 10536 (79408)
904 Broadway

Lubbock, Texas 79401

By /s/ Jamie Horton, deputy 

The Slaton High School Cross Country teams are partici-
pating in a 100-mile challenge this summer to prepare for the 
upcoming fall season.

They are also challenging people to join them in the same 
challenge, saying it would be a way to get some exercise and 
support the athletes at the same time.

To participate, the person must complete 100 miles of run-
ning or walking between June 1-Aug. 1. These miles are in 
addition to the daily 10,000 steps.

Mileage is on the honor system, so people will keep track 
of their mileage. There are several phone apps that will help 
those who need to track mileage. Examples given by Tiger CC  
coach Landon Sims include runmeter and Strava.

Those who prefer to cross train such as bicycling or swim-
ming, can also compete. The conversion rate is:

• 2 miles bicycling = 1 mile running/walking
• 1/4 mile swimming = 1 mile running/walking
• 2 miles on an elliptical = one mile walking or running.
There will also be T-shirts for those who are a part of the 

100 miles challenge. The shirt cost and design will be available 
at a later date.

For more information, email Sims at lsims@slatonisd.net.

Slaton XC to compete 
in 100 mile challenge

Tiger sports 
Roundup


